Leade rship, , , sugge sts thai what an actor does is intentiona l, emphasizes t he subjec tiv e meanings att ached to s;tuatio ns by t he ind iv idual actor , and req uires that behavior be exami ned \";tlin th o context 01 th~ actor's cutturall y defined situat ion and network ot social retat""ships, . . . The actOl's definition of a situation is a refl""'t"" of the situation's perc~ived characteristics aoo a reflectioo of lhe actor's intentions defined a priori by values and be~els . (Sergiova nni , 1992 , p, 307) Sergio_ami provides a subjectivist perspective in viewinQ pri""ipa l ieadership as adminis1rative actions groundoo I'oitlin Irameworks 01 values, bel ief systems, and cultural norm systems . Act""s take n Oep-end on how pri rdpals construct the< r rea liti es . Two principa ls could begin tenures in the S~me school and make remarkabfy different decis""s beca uw the< r co""eptual frameworks differ: "We see the world not ~s it is, but as we are--::x , as we are conditione<! to see it" (Covey, 1989, p. 28. original emphases), So good leaders lead out lrom their own ideas rath er than havi ng ideas imposed upon them eithe r by sup-e rordi nates or throug h prescripti.e b~h avio rs based on organizatklllal theoty and applied resoarch.
In th is article we use the subjectivist perspective in contendinQ that professors ca.n help leadership ca.ndklates de\ie!op IIlei r own -normative frameworks-(personal constmctinns of .alues, bellels. and commitments about good teaChing, learn ing, and adm inistration) , First , we de fin e normative framewo rks and 'John L. Keedy , Department of Educational lead ership, North Carolina State University. desc,ibe th~ir compone nts. Second, we provide rationale for these r'>Ormative frameworks both \";thi n the nature of principals' WOII< and maior P<l~ shiflS oocurrinQ in public schcoing . Tti rd, we describe two teachi!lg strategies professors ca n use to help leadership candidates construct the~ own frameworks. This arti· Cle is written for principals, teachers consde<ing the princip(l.lship as a camer optioo, ancl professors in edooat"" administration, Normative F'omewor ks for Today's Pr incipals
In ciefining flOfmative frameworks we provide the<r: a) purpose, b) de,ek)prn. nt, 300 c) normative orientat"".
The Purpose 01 Normaliv8 Fram8worKs
Th e outstand ing princi pals in our natio n's schools, li ke other leaders, do flOt make decisioos merely by me re accide nt or on ly -accord ing to the situati oo-, Good pri""ipals, instead, make consiS/8n/ a nd predictable decisions grounded in how th ey make sense 01 their work and how they define relati on· ships I'oith pare nts, teachers, students, and central office ~dn"On. ist,ators (G reenlield , 1987 ; Serg iova nni, 1991). No rmaHve frar"r'\(lworks pro;ide leaders with across-situation rationJ.la lor dai ly administrative dec;,;""s and help leaders motivate oth ers in formulating new policy thi nki ng and changi ng praclio:e
The Doveiopm8nl 01 Normalive Frameworks
Normative framewo rks are the bedrock upon wtich eff"",_ tive pri""ipals analyze circum sta""es surround in g situations and 'frame" inlorma! y testable assumpl""" about the' r practice. Princ ipals th en refl ect on the co nsequences of the i, ~ctio n s and co ntin ually re -adjust t heir frameworks with what works lor them (see Argyri s & Schon. 1974, fo r the interaC\i_e r~latior1ship among Circu mstances, assumptions, and cons~ quences). In Fig ure 1 , we provide a Iklw chart of th e ;;personal t h~ory-buil d ing ' IXOC€SS A principat oommitted to empowering teachers decklas to implement block schedu~ng for the next academic year, What docisions will he make in the implementation precess? He may conskler sharing the dec isKl nmaking with teachers 8s a possibl8 actKln amoog seoeral others. He then compares too circumstances surrounding this pa,ticu lar situatkln (e,g ., available tim e, nature 01 decision, resou rces . fac ulty exp-e rtise) with othe r ci rcumsta""es under wh~h sharing decisionmaking with teachers worked: Ca n he ma ke the sar"r'\(l assumptions about how CMa in circumsta""es are li nked to actio ns and consequences? Wwtd the teachers, lor instance, be as iltrinsioally committed to this prot>em as to previous prot>ems? What are lhe consequences 01 too deCiSion, once maoo? Ca n he arijust Ilis normative framework by generalizing across various situatioos in which sha, in g d""' iskmmaking with teac hers works and/or does not work? Figure' . Flow charts on steps used in deveklping normati oe frameworks, ,riggers" in oorwineing prinapats tha~ 11""'" 1flerr vah>es and t>eIie1s. me.,. b&COr'I'r& conmrtted 10 laking paruwlar aCliorrl.
Educational Considerations
In sum. n.ormative hameworks a re bundl<lS olll<!t~rl . valu". and cornmromem s prOVIding 1) bases lOr eonsostem. preOictabie aClions. 2) les&eb1e U""" ... of ",actice. and 3) the high"' S18nda. Keedy. 1994 ). School retO<'m 00""""'"' su;h as Pauline Gough (K8PIW' edilo<) are convrncrng some poticymak ers that genuine school restructunng ( wh<l<' stud""ts are engaged persistenUy In lIooogll1tul, clawoom laSl<sI can <idt C«U' on 8 &CtoooI-by·school basis by esc/1 set'oof. adm ... strators. teachers, ar-.::t parents. State &d<rcation al.l"'l· 60S can set brood. aMbli ng policies. C<!ntral ofT>:e adm inist,a ' t o rs can creat e the CO ndlt i o~a distr ict-wi de co nd uc ive 10 change a nd irnprovomenl brJl they ea nOOI e ng if\i!8 r improve· """'1$ -down 10-SChOOlS. Stril<e. 1993 . lor a normal ive. eGnSMSUS-buildir>;l model ... wh"'" ... artict.Q.te communrly mel'l't>«'s use de"""" rallC pnncoplas lor gQVf!ming local tlChOOis.)
In """", the nalure '" p<,~I$' WO<Ir; (<:orost3nl. uOPfer:irctable inleraction with Ie.aChers. SlUd<lnlS. "" ,ents) 300 lhe dec<r ntra~zalion in po.C)IK: sc/1~ poiicy (Cfeating the need TO<' princi pa ls to c,eal e the" ow n ideas lor-good schoolsl help ma ke a cas~ 10<' leaCl8rsl1ip developmenl ot no , mativ~ lramelYorh in prioopa l p ,epa ,ation programs. We l um 10 two leachi"ll Slra t~gies useTul in th e ear'ld id SI8 construclion 01 these r'8mawor1o:s. WlIhn her dislrict. The jjrsl Slat"""",1 suggests ~t lOdminislraIOrs act i"espediw! 01 coroseqoo"""s, l'ItJiIe tt1e seoond 51.1 ..
me nl SlJGgests that they consOler l he C """"'l~s.
When 0.-, Jones l hen <lee,""s to mainlain l he integrity 01 her prog ram rallle r lha n ma intain loyally to her supa rior&. fo< why today' S p rin copa ls r>eed to de"e lc p fIOrmative frame· wo rks. S<nce principal wQ<k 's unp redictatlle. fra",-,emed , and fasl-pac.-.d, these adrrin is!ra!O<& can uM nonnat"e framewoo1<s as con sistent bases for-on-t he-spot Cl8erSion ma kin g, Also, given lI1e policy sMt loward d<!C<!nt.aliz8Iion and sd1oo1 -,.te autonomy. ""Ie ... ptror:)paIs can inlemalize and act on a seI 01 beliels. v8"-. and oo....-nitmenls IXIn!IcStetot woll1 these pot;cy shitts. how can they Iaad scftooIl in IIlII restructuring age?
Fnaily. _ sugges1ed two wayl that prOfessors could !<dilate leadership candidate OOI1s1n.o:t:ton 01 nOtma1Ne 'rameworks.
We and Ill'" erbcie w "h three l uggestoons desogned to mal«! unilr&rsily environments more ·s.udent-cent .... ed· and mora s~ 01 leaderahrp c.ard<Mte ,..,."",tNe Ir~ <XInSlru<oon. Such a chang, will no! be easy. Leadershp cat>-clidales oIten e"""", prol"SQ<S to lei them whal they need 10 do 10 become '}OOd princ"""I, 'CooIc-book Iofmulas: howevef, do not r~ate 10 the (~'" world oIlhe pr;ncipaiship: every s<l lIabon ''lXesents a new conllguration 01 playa rs (e.g .• with teachefS, stude nts. pare nts) , and cl~ums t anoes. T he teaching 01 Edvc81ionaJ C()(1sk;krafionsr>OIIYIat~ ltamWl'orkli mt>Sl """'" 1"lhIn a ~ive envi.on· m&nt In which Ie~dership candOdates become 1"-meilnlng. m!ll<ers ~ appiitaliM 10 {eal p.obIems in scIIooIt. professor also h .... ps 0'9"";2' lI1e lea""'"'9 groups and sets uP
P1rJCI9tn.&s«I Leamng (PBLJ

